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Was the Papal Encyclical on
Education an attack on the
American public school sys
tem? Two or three important
editors and the impossible Tom
Heflin declare that it was.
They base their opinions on
the fact that the Pope forbids
Catholics to attend “ neutral”
schools except with Episcopal
permission and under proper
precautions.
People who make the public
schools a religion might as well
learn that they have no more
reason to believe we are going
to adopt their attitude than to
think we are going to become
Socialists or Mormons.
We
are frankly opposed to the lack
of religious education for chil
dren. We support the public
school idea to the extent that
we believe in education and
consider even neutral education
better than none. But it is far
below our ideal. The state
ments made in the Papal en
cyclical are merely an amplifi
cation of what any one can find
plainly written in the Canon
Law of our Church.
W e likewise challenge the
claim that unreligious educa
tion is the chief bulwark of
American institutions. Before
the middle of the last cen
tury most American schools
were religious. Patriotism was
stronger then than now. The
public schools are a bulwark
o f this nation; but they weaken
themselves by their secularism.
Parish schools teach far more
patriotism.
W e need make no apologies
for the existence in America of
our Catholic educational sys
tem. It is taking care of more
(Continued on Page 4)
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IN EDUCATION

IS EMPHASIZED
Papal Encyclical Raps
Refussll of State
Assistance
While The RegUter hat already
presented a resume of the new Papal
Encyclical on Education, it feels that
considerable attention is owed this
document. Hence it today starts a
series of articles, to he finished in
two or three weeks at the most, on
the document. The length of the
encyclical makes it advisable not to
present’ it all in one article.
The new Papal Encyclical on Ed
ucation maintains:
1. That there is no adequate edu
cation unless it is Christian.
2. That the State, the family and
the Church have rights in education;
the Church has the greatest.
3. Tliat any system of education
which tries to decrease - the im
portance of the supernatural in the
formation of youth is erroneous.
4. That diversity o f the sexes
must be recognized. The Pope criti
cizes co-education, but does not com
pletely forbid it, rather urging pru
dence.
5. That Catholit attendance at
schools where religion is not taught
is forbidden except at the discretion
of the Bishops, under special pre
cautions.
6. That State aid should be given
to religious schools. Where this is
not done, there is lack of distribu
tive justice.
At a reputed cost o f ?1,200, The
New York Times received by wire
less the complete English translation
o f the recent Papal Encyclical on Edu
cation, one o f the most important
documents issued in recent years by
the Vatican. The translation u’as not
an official' one, but was made from
the Italian by the Roman correspond
ent o f The Times. Following are ex
cerpts from it (made from the copy
righted article with permission):
(Continued on Page 2)

Paul Claudel Urges Rosary
as Tranquillizer of Soul
(Special to The Register)
One hardly e j e c t s to find an
! Apostle o f tiic Faith^, (n a modern
diplomat, but Paul ClauJel is just
that, as is shown in his book:
“ Letters to a Doubter,” translated
by H. L, Stuart, London: Burns,
Oates and Washbourne, Ltd.
Paul Claudel is at present the
I French Ambassador at Washington,
one o f the most important positions
in the diplomatic world. He is a
great poet whom many fail to underj
stand and whom many praise because
I o f their incapacity to understand him.
He has the true stuff of a poet' in
I him all the same.
M. Claudel is a fervent Catholic,
I having come to the haven o f peace
after traversing through stormy seas.
His poetry appealed to a brilliant
author, Jacques Riviere, who pos
sessed great insight and great underIstanding o f Claudel's works. He was
Ithe best interpreter o f them up to
Ithe date o f this correspondence,
[which opens in the year 1907 and.
fends in January, 1914.
Claudel Reipondi
Riviere loses touch with CatholiIcism, is besieged with doubts, and
I feels that Claudel is the one man in
[all the wprld to bring peace to his
Isoul. Claudel is considerate, thor-

1

ough, willing to put Riviere's sin
cerity to. the test, and occasionally
loses hjs tepiper with the indecision,
the vagueness, the cowardice o f the
young doubter. He recommends him
to pray to Our Lady, to whom he
owed his own conversion and to
whom he feels a tender devotion. He
insists upon his giving alms and,
above all^ o f his becoming a member
of the Society of St. Vincent de Paul.
Kindness to the poor will bring him
near to God.
Noble Tfaoughti
Many fine sentences and noble
thoughts could be quoted:
“ The Rosary is of such tremendous
efficacy that even if recited without
attention on your part, even if you
don't believe in it, ft will not remain
without finiit. It is a marvelous
tranquillizer for the soul and wonder
ful key to meditation.” “ God likes
to enter and dwell in a well-ordered
house. But the greatest enemy of
the Holy Ghost is the secret thought:
After all, I am worth something!”
“ You don’t know what it is to love
Christ; and to see Him, in every
book or newspaper that you receive,
insulted, scoffea at or hypocritically
praised.” “ How one’s heart is drawn
to the few kindred souls who will
love the poor abandoned Saviour.”
The doubter sees the light.
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Beautiful Building for Jerusalem University

Mexico City.— Matters have taken
a decidedly bad turn fo r the Church
in the state o f Tabasco, with looting
and destruction o f churches occur
ring directly under the eyes o f o f
ficials, and interference with public
worship a widespread evil.
The occurrences followed closely
upon a massacre committed in San
Carlos by soldiers acting under o f
ficial instruction. The fury of these
men, apparently, has been turned
against the Church by unscrupulous
authorities, and their energies arc
being directed against Catholics gen
erally throughout the state. A cor
respondent, writing from the place,
re;mrts_that “ life for Catholics now
is iippoSsible.”
Among the several complaints that
have, been received by the Archbishop
o f Mexico City and the Apostolic
Administrator o f the Diocese o f Ta
basco, is the charge that statues,
altars and other sacred objects have
been stripped from churces and de
Architect's drawing of the new central building for the Hebrew university In Jerusalem, the Rosenbloom Memorial
molished.
designed by Julian Clarence Levi of New York. This magnificent structure, combining the modem setback style with
Mzionz Refuted to^Dettroy Churchet
the ancient Ideas, will be erected on Mount Scopus, overlooking the Valley of Kedron and the old city of Jerusa
Recently all masons [the working
lem, the Dead sea and Jordan Talle.v. It will cost a half million dollars.
men, not the society, it seems) in
Villahermosa were called together at
a meeting and given instructions to
set about destroying the tower of
every church in the state. The ma
sons refused, declaring that their
function was to construct and not
destroy.
The blame for^the persecution is
The naming o f Bishop Francis J. in the American Church, having been laid upon the shoulders o f Tomas
L. Beckman o f Lincoln, Nebraska, as responsible, it is said by Bishops, Garrido Canabal, governor of TaArchbishop o f Dubuque, Iowa, marks for the naming o f a number o f Ordi
(Continued on Page 2)
another milestone in the rather naries.
meteoric career o f a prelate who
Archbishop Francis J. L. Beckman
came to the West from that famous was born in Cincinnati, Ohio, Oc
center o f Catholic action, Cincinnati. tober 25, 1875. He was ordained to
Incidentally, his promotion marks the the priesthood by the Most Rev. Wil
(Special to The Register)
Hymns like “ Nearer, My God, to fourth vacancy that has occurred in liam Henry Elder, Archbishop of
Thee,” and "Rock o f Ages” were the see o f Lincoln, Nebraska, since Cincinnati, June 20, 1902, and was
termed “ sickly sentimentalism” by 1911. Bishop Bonnacum, first Bishop consecrated Bishop o f Lincoln by the
the Rev. Dr. Selden P. Delany, rector o f Lincoln, died in 1911. Bishop J.- Most Rev. Henry Moeller, Archbishop
Washington.— The Dollar-a-Sunday
o f the Episcopal Church of St. Mary Henry Tihen was consecrated in 1911 o f Cincinnati, May 1, 1924.
He
the Virgin, New York city, Jan. 19, for Lincoln and was transferred to studied fo r the priesthood at Mt. St. club movement, begun eleven years
“ No one could deny that the tone Denver in 1917; Bishop Charles J. Gregory preparatory seminary and at ago, now affects 6,000 of the 12,000
Oregon,
of our .social life would be greatly, O’Reilly
- o f Baker City,
t
t • jwas
- , Mt. St. Mary’s seminary. His first churches in "the United States,, and
improved by the substitution of real- transferred then to Lincoln, but died appointment as a priest was as as will be universal in another five years,
ity for sentimentalism and sham,” in 1923. Bishop Beckman ivas con sistant pastor o f St. Paul’s church, Frank M. Sullivan o f Seattle, Wash
he said. “ There is no better place secrated fo r Lincoln May 1, 1924.
Cincinnati.
Shortly after this ap ington, its originator, declared in an
The Archdiocese o f Dubuque is pointment, Father Beckman was sent interview here. Mr. Sullivan was in
to begin this work o f substitution
than in our religious life. There is head o f a province including the abroad to make advanced studies at Washington on his annual tour of
too much vague and sloppy talk states o f Iowa, Nebraska and W yo Louvain and at the Gregorian col the cou n t^, during which he usually
about conversion and about accept ming. The Dioceses o f Cheyenne, lege in Rome, where fie received the attempts to visit cities where the Doling Christ as our Savior. Most o f Davenport, Des Moines, Grand Island, degree Doctor o f Sacred 'Theology. lar-a-Sunday clubs are functioning.
the lingo o f evangelical Protestant Lincoln, Omaha and Sioux City as On his return to the United States,
The Dollar-a-Sunday club is a
ism is simply musny sentimentalism well as the Archdiocese of Dubuque Father Beckman was made professor loosely knit organization, without
which never ruffles the gray matter are in this province’ The late Arch o f philosophy at Mt. St. Mary’s sem membership blanks,or initiation fees,
o f the brain. It never gets any fur bishop James J. Keane was the met inary, a position he occupied until which has as its - sole purpose the
ther than the .excitation o f some ropolitan since 1911. He was known 1912, when, upon the resignation of making o f the country “ dollar epnglandular process which causes a as one o f the most powerful prelates •
(Continued on Page 2)
thrill in the spinal column.
“ Take, fo r instance, the ordinary
subjective evangelical hymns which
so many Christians love to sing—
‘Nearer, My God, to Thee,’ ‘ Rock o f
Ages,’ ‘Jesus, Lover of My Soul,’ ‘I
Need Thee Every Hour’— it is all
sickly sentimentalism. Ninety-nine
(Special to The Register)
out o f a hundred do not mean any
(Special to The Register)
thing by the words -which they roar
dergarten and school only sLxty-two
New York.— Twenty-seven hundred
so lustily. Why say you need Jesus
Preparation to erect a $50,00,0 arc Catholic. A home for children men o f the Bowery district wc^nt to
every hour when you never ^ v e Him school and chapel building for Japa cares for twenty-eight boys and rirls.
a thought from morning to night?
nese Catholics at Seattle, Washing A vigorous St. Vincent de Paul so Confession and received Holy Com
"T o take such words on one's lips ton, calls attention to the phenom ciety cares for the poor and sick, and munion at the close o f the annual
is positively harmful to the soul. enal growth o f this Maryknoll mis a flourishing woman’s club is doing piission, just held, given by the
Dominican Fathers at the Holy Name
Could anything be more repulsive sion movement.
splendid work in the homes.
Mission at 319 Bowery. In point of
than to see healthy young people
To Cost $50,000
Three years ago there was one
singing 'Jesus, lover of my soul, let Catholic Japanese family in Seattle
It is estimated that the new build atendance and immediate results this
me to Thy bosom fly ,’ when that is and a few individual Catholics who ing will cost $50,000. The Japanese
the last thing they have any inten did not make the number more than o f Seattle have pledged $5,000
tion o f doing?”
twenty. Today the baptismal record toward this amount, a considerable
“ Onward, Christian soldiers, marcli- at Maryknoll shows .147 baptized sum when one^ realizes the condition
ing as to war,” has little meaning in adults and children,*thirty-four fam o f those making the pledges.
the church o f today, said the Rev. ilies, all Catholics, and a regular at
When Father Murrett was asked
Charles D. Trexler, pastor o f the tendance at Sunday Mass o f more where the remaining $45,000 is to
Lutheran Church o f St. James, New than 275. At the present time there come from, he smiled and said:
York. “ Our Christian soldiers are are eighteen adults under instruc
“ Just now I don’t know, but Deus
not marching,” he said, “ but are tion, and o f the 180 children in kin pfovidebit! (God will provide).”
merely dragging languidly along.”

IN 6 ,0 0 0 CHURCHES
sciops,” Mr. Sullivan said. He de
clared that the movement was begun
because o f the crying need o f an able
financial system for the Church, and
as a means o f eliminating the begging
from the altar which has been so nec
essary in the past.
The organization now numbers be
tween 1,000,000 and 2,000,000 mem
bers, according to the founder, and
the work o f expanding it is going on
constantly. Mr. Sullivan, who is an
official o f a Seattle bank, formerly
was active in copper mining, and has
now retired. He devotes virtually all
his time to his hobbies— the Dollar-aSunday club and golf.

2,700 MEN MAKE MISSION
Many Japanese Are
HELD ON BOWERY, NEW YORK
Converts at Seattle

(Special to The Register)
Chicago.— An administrative coun
cil o f laymen, including non-Catholics, believed to be an innovation in
the conduct o f a Catholic educational
institution, has been formed to man
age the business and financial affairs
o f Loyola university, conducted by
the Jesuit Fathers.
Announcement o f the departure in
regulation o f a Catholic college was
made by the Rev. Robert M. Kelley,
S.J., LL.D., following a dinner at the
Chicago club, at which the newly
elected members o f the council, all
of them prominent Chicagoans, were
guests o f the school trustees,
'The council was formed, according
to Father Kelley, because o f the con
viction o f the Jesuit Fathers that the
enormously increasing business af
fairs o f the university, many o f them
highly technical and complex, require
the attentions o f professional business
men.
One o f the first actions o f the
council, he said, will be the reorgani
zation o f the fiscal structure o f the
university, to be patterned after mod
em methods o f university manage
ment.
,,
The council is headed by Stuyvesant Peabody, president o f the Pea
body Coal company, as president, and
includes the following members: Peter
J. Angsten, David F. Bremner,
Charles F. Clark, Edward A. Cudahy,
Samuel Insull, Jr., Matthew J. Hickey
and Martin J. Quigley.

was the most successful ever given
on the Bowery. On Thursday, Fri
day and Saturday evenings thirteen
priests, eight Dominicans, two Jesuit?
and Father Rafter and his two as
sistants, were kept busy hearing the
Confessions o f the men. On Sunday
morning nine mission Masses were
celebrated in the three chapels o f
the mission building.

St Augustine Was First Man to
Present Real Philosophy of History
Harvard Scholar Says “ City of God” Was
Drama of Magnificent Dimensions

iRadio Lecturer Tells Why Catholic Church
Holds Adamant on Marriage
is a union established by God which
unites one man with one woman for
mutual consolation and the propaga
tion o f the human race— a union so
close and so intimate that they be
come “ two in one flesh,” taking each
other for better, for worse, for richer,
for poorer, in sickness and in health
until death.
Let me analyze that definition; It
is a union established by God, a Sacra
ment, -not merely the result o f a long
social evolutionary process.
It is a monogamous union, i.e. the
union o f one man with one woman as
opposed to polygamy, either simul
taneous as practiced by a few savage
tribes, or successive as practiced by
the millions o f divorced and remar
ried persons in our own country.
It is an indissoluble union. Noth
ing but death can sever the bond—
“ What God hath joined together, let
no man put asunder.”
Its end and purpose is the procrea
tion o f children. Decency recoils at
the thought o f a union entered into
for the mere gratification o f sexual
desire.
<
Finally it presupposes mutual chas
tity, both before and after marriage,
mutual love and self-sacrifice during
marriage.
Let me further state the Catholic
attitude towards this important ques
tion and then I will answer some o f
the objections to that attitude. We
Catholics argue that the home is nec
essary for the proper development
o f the individual and, therefore, it is
^(Continued on Page 3) , -

Prague.— The conflict o f John
Huss, the fifteenth century heretic,
with the Church has been revived in,
the press here by a sensational article
written by Father August Scherzer,
a Dominican o f Olmutz, in the
Deutsche Presse. Father Scherzer
throws an entirely new light on the
subject, pointing out the fact— hith
erto generally overlooked— that the
heretic’s death came as a result o f a
schismatic council’s condemnation.
A legitimate Pope, Gregory XII.
had condemned Huss’ errors, but had
gone no further. Fr. Scherzer states
that Huss would not have committed
an act o f religious disobedience had
he refused to go to Constance where,
in 1415, the council declared him to
be a heretic, and the secular authori
ties bumed*him at the stake.
Huss was judged by the anti-Pope,
John XXIII, it is pointed out, and was
.summoned to Constance by Emperor
Sigismund, with the consent o f the
anti-Pope. Father Scherzer answers
the possible contention that the per
sons whom Huss opposed were repre
sentatives o f the Church, stating that
schismatics like John XXIII can never
be called “ representatives o f the
Church.”
This remarkable article is receiv
ing attention from both the Czech
and German press here, as this aspect
o f the Huss question has never been
emphasized, and the name o f Huss
has been used unscrupulously by antiCatholic propagandists as a mere pre
tense.

of Dubuque
'Gospel Lingo’ of New Archbishop
Succeeds to Powerful See
Sects Rapped by
Episcopal Cleric
DOLLAR'A^UNDAY

lAmerica Must Adopt Our Stand
on Divorce or Perisb, Priest Says Lay Business
Control Plan at
Loyola, CUcago
l(Radio Address Given Last'Sunday
Over KOA by Rev. Hugh L. McMenamin.)
My subject today is “ The Attitude
>f the Catholic Church Towardz Markage, the Family and the Home.” It
IS a question o f tremendous impor
tance and, in view o f the attitude o f
i)ur country towards it, a question o f
lerious difficulty. So serious, in
fact, that unless it be answered cor[•ectly it will ultimately cause the
iaralysis and death o f the nation. No
liation can possibly be more perfect
ar more substantial than the homes
fhat constitute it, for they are the
itonea, the foundation, upon which
the nation rests.
Any movement,
|herefore, that tends toward the
veakening or destruction o f the home
a movement toward the weakening
And destruction o f the nation.
Now we Catholics believe tlmt we
ave the proper answer to this trenendous question. We believe that
lur attitude toward marriage, the
lamily and the home must ultimately
l e adopted by the nation, if she
Vould save herself from ruin.
And what i$ our attitude? It is the
Ittitude o f S t Paul. When speaking
If marriage, he wrote: "This is a
treat sacrament.” It is the attitude
If Christ when He said: "W hat God
|ath joined together, let no man put
sunder.” It is the attitude that all
Christendom held for fifteen hun■red years. It is the attitude that
rce out o f every four Christians
aid today. Namely, that marriage,

A ltars Stripped and Noted Heretic Was Put
Statues Smashed by
to Death by Schis
Order of Governor
matics

His Eminence Patrick Cardinal Hayes, Archbishop o f New York,
photographed upon his return a few days ago from his “ Ad Limina” visit
to Rome. George MacDonald, o f New York, who appears in the picture
and was host to His Eminence on a Mediterranean cruise, was created a
Papal Marquis by Pope Pius X I while in Rome.— (International Newsreel).

O R I G I N A L IN P O O R

CONDIT^^N

(Special to The Register)
S t Augustine’s philosophy o f his
tory, “ a drama o f magnificent dimen
sions,” was discussed under the topic,
“ The World and Its History; Past,
Present and Future in the City o f
God o f St. Augustine,” by Dr. George
La Piana, professor o f Church history
at Harvard, in a Lowell institute lec
ture, Boston, pant o f a series marking
the 1,500th anniversary o f the great
Bishop of Hippo.
Brief reference was made in the
beginning o f the lecture to the “ De
cline o f the West,” by Oswald Spengler, which was published after the
war, a book which created a _stir
among the readers o f historical liter
ature. It purported to be, according
to the author, “ a new outlook on his
tory and the philosophy o f destiny
and the first o f its kind.” Spengler
claimed to have found the secret o f
metaphysical structure by which hu
man history develops “ in stages which
must be traversed in an ordered and
obligatory sequence.”
“ The trouble
ble with Spengler’s book,
as with all books o f the.kind,” Dr.
La Piana said, “ is that no matter
how the historical evidence is cleverly
exploited and how ingenious and even
striking the analogies may appear, it
does not carry conviction. We instinctively rebel against any strict
mathematical law in history as we re
bel against any strictly deterministic
interpretation-of our individual psy
chical life.”
The book which is considered aO;^Be
first attempt to deal with a g ^ fo a l
philosophy o f history is A u e ^ in e 's
“ The City o f God.” In i t ^ e finds
fo r the first time the
attempt
to make the whole hjdfory o f man
kind from b egin n ing^ end fit within
the frame o f a definite plan to which
the past, the nr&cnt and the future

unfold according to a pre-existing di
vine design.
Its Batit in Chriitianity
Why Augustine’s “ City o f God”
does not strike the theologian o f to
day as being a purely fantastic and
arbitrary interpretation o f human
history, is because, as Dr. Piana
stated, while such historical interpre
tations as that o f Spengler are based
on mere abstract philosophical prem
ises and lead to arbitrary classifica
tions of fact and events into artificial
categories and no less artificial cycles,
Augustine's interpretation, on the
contrary, has its basis on a Christian
religious conception; it starts from
the premises that God governs the
world with a definite plan and a defi
nite purpose, and that this plan and
this purpose can be discovered in the
principles and finalties o f the Chris
tian religion, which is the only true
religion revealed by God to man.
“ As long as this religion with its
theology and its system o f relations
between God and mfin w a s jp d is a
living thing in the cpaectSusness o f
mankind, or o f p a r t ^ it, as long as
the faith of tha.^ristian Church and
the ideals o r Christian hope kindle
the fire of-''Uhriatian love in human
hearts, jjmgustine’s ‘City o f God’ will
appeaj^o many believers as a m irrorin wKich the divine design and purp o ^ in human history is, truly re‘ cted, though faintly and vaguely,
'as far as human mind can go in a
universal spiritual vision.
“ It is interesting also to remark
that the attempts at a philosophical
or theological synthesis o f history
have been made more often at a time
when great political changes due to
wars and revolutions and catastrophics have upset the whole social and
(Continued on Page 4)
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Monument to Great
Colonial Governor

Pope Asserts Rigb of Cliurcli to
Control Education of Her CUdren

John J. Mylod, o f Pou,
N. Y., and his friends have nad made
a granite monument o f the greatest
o f New York colonial governors,
Thomas Dongan. Most o f the money
needed has been contributed. Many
have sent contributions o f one dol
lar to John J. Mylod, the treasurer.
The monument, which is eighteen
feet high, has been finished. James
B. Lynch, who designed it, is ready
to erect it at Dongan place, Pough
keepsie, near the New York Central
station, whenever he receives the
order to do so.
Lord Baltimore, William Penn and
Thomas Dongan were the trio who
ave theli; colonists religious liberty.
enn arrived at Philadelphia in 1682.
the year that Dongan was appointed
Governor o f New York. Lord Bal
timore was here half a century be
fore them. One o f Dongan's uncles
married Orach, the daughter o f Lord
Calvert, Baron o f Baltimore. Another
uncle was created Earl o f Tyreonnel, Lieutenant-Governor o f Ireland.
Dongan himself became the second
Earl o f Limerick. An excellent ac
count o f him may be seen in the
Catholic Encyclopedia, vol. 6, p. 130.

(By James F. Gleason)
promised to wait. So the kid went
The man on the park bench lifted away.
the collar o f his threadbare coat
“ Then came the war. The kid, al
higher about his neck to ward off the ways ready fo r anything, enlisted.
biting wind. Below the ragged hat, Yep, he joined the army. For two
which was crammed down as far as long hellish years he lived like a
possible over his ears, he looked up dog across the sea. Fighting, starv
with bloodshot eyes at the well- ing, sweating. Watching men dyin’
dressed gentleman who had seated like flies and wonderin’ when his time
himself by his side.
would come, And always thinking
any sort o f institution, both public
Totally disregarding his decrepit o f that girl from home. Wondering
(Continuad from page 1)
seatmate, tho newcomer sat toying what she was doin’ , where she was.
A fter speaking o f the attempts and private, not only in respect o f the
with his cane and lookii^ up the Thinking o f how wonderful she was,
that are made to find new methods rellmous instruction imparted there
street with anxious eyes. 'Then—
and how good and how sweet. It
o f education but that grieve God, the in, out also in respect o f all other
"G ot a fag on you, stranger?”
was the only thing that kept him
Pone says:
^
^
, branches of learning in so far as they
The gentleman started and looked from going mad.
His dad and
“ No perfect nor even adequate ed have relation with religion and mor
with surprise at the other. Slowly mother had both died— influenza,
ucation can exist which is not Chri^ als.
he reached into his ppeket and ex they told him. She was all he had
tian education. This renders mani
“ Nor can the exercise o f this right
tracted a cigarette case. Proffering left—all he had to live for.
fest the supreme importance o f Chris be considered undue interference, but
one to his companion, he took one
“ Then he got gassed. In tho hos
tian education, not only for single in precious maternal care on the part o f
himself.
pital over there for three long years,
dividuals but for families and for the the Church to safeguard her children
“ Rather cold out today, buddy?” almost going mad for fear his girl
whole o f human society, since perfec from the grave dangers o f doctrinal
was worrying about him. Where he
he said,
tion o f the latter can only spring moral poisons. And this vlgrllance of
“ Yeh,” came the surly response.
was and when he was coming back.
from perfection o f the elements which the Church in the same way cannot
“ No place to g o ?”
You see, she didn’ t know where he
lead to any serious inconvenience a ^
compose it.” • • *
Again came the monosyllabic was, and he didn’t want to tell her.
cannot but benefit the order and well
To Whom Education Belongs
answer.
He said he was going to make good.
“ In order not to err in this work being o f families and the civil ^iom
“ Well, then, why are you out But he hadn’t done It yet. But he
o f supreme importance and conduct munity by keeping far awav^'from
here?” the other persisted.
would, by hell, he would, and he’d
it in the best possible way with the youth that moral poison w h i^ in that
“ Gotta meet someone,” was the come back to her with all tho money
usually
help o f Divine grace, it is necessary inexperienced and mobile
reply,
in the world and buy her everything.
to have a clear and exact Idea o f has in practice rapid and extensive
“ That’s funny,” said the other, "so
“ Then he came back. He hunted
Christian education In its- essential e ffe c t
do I.”
up his girl. Found she was living in
parts. It is necessary to know to
"F or without propelf’ religious and
the city, and that she was married—
"A woman?”
whom belongs the mission o f edu moral instructloiu^ as Leo XIII
“ Why— yes, how did you know?”
“ Need I say anymore? Married
eating, which are the necessary con warned, ‘ every c^re o f souls will be
“ It always is,” the decrepit one she was, and this kid with his heart
First Edition of Now War Book
comitant conditions and what the aim unhealthy; y o ^ g people unaccus
eatin' itself out with love o f her,
SASwerdd*
by Priest Sold Out
and proper form o f Christian edu tomed to th e ^ s p e c t o f God will hot
“ Say, bud,” the other laughed, "I one lung gone, and all his dreams
The first edition o f “ Soldiering
cation according to the order estab be able to bjear the discipline o f hon
So he took to drink.
for Cross and Flag," written by Rev, don’t believe you're quite so ignorant shattered.
lished by God.
, ,
. est life, and, unaccustomed never to
’ T'was tho only thing- left. Ho had
Celestine N. Blttle, O.M. Cap., o f St. as you look.”
“ Education is^necessarily social, not deny anything to their greed, will
The Most Rev. Paschal Robinson, O.F.M, (le ft). Papal Nuncio to Joseph's monastery, Appleton, Wis
‘ ‘ Looks are deceivin’,” came the re lost everything but nis self-respect,
individual work. Now there are nec easily, be induced to bring havoc'in Ireland, photographed with Colonel Joseph F. O’ Reilly, aide-de-camp to consin, has been sold out, and the ply.
and now he lost even that.
essary societies separate but still har states''’’ • • *
President Cosgrove o f the Irish Free State, upon the arrival o f His Ex printers, Bruce Publishing Co., are
For a time the well dressed one
“ And there ydu are, just another
moniously joined by God, in whose
“ Education does not belong to civil cellency in Ireland to take up the duties of his office. Archbishop Robinson making preparations for printing a sat in silence; then he turned again bum— and all because o f a woman—
bosom man was bom . Two are nat society in the same way as it belongs at one time taught at the (jatbolic Univefslty o f America at Washington, second edition.
a woman, damn them all!” — The
to the other.
ural societies, namely, the family and to the Church and families, but in a D. C.— (Graphic jphoto Union).______________________________________ .
“ It’s really none o f my business, story ended with a shriek and the
Denis
A.
McCarthy
Gathers
Poem*
civil society; the third, the Church, different way corresponding to its
bud, but I’ve often wondered about bum fell back on the bench, tears
Into One Volume
is supernatural.
,
^ ,
fellows like you— ” he paused em coursing down his cheeks.
different aims,
t
Denis
A.
McCarthy
has
combined
“ First the family was instituted by
The other stared at him. “ Your
“ Now the aim o f civil society, which
the best poems o f his previous vol barrassingly.
God fo r His own purposes, which are is the common temporal good, con
“ You mean us bums, eh?”
story?” he asked quietly.
umes in a new volume entitled “ The
the procreation and education of sists in insuring peace and security
“ Well,” interrupted the other, “ I
The other nodded assent.
Harp of Life,” published by the Car
* ♦ «
children. The family, therefore, has in order that families and private in
rollton Publishing company, Boston. wouldn’ t put it as bad as all that.”
priority in nature and, therefore, pri dividuals may enjoy the free exercise
“
A
lot
you
know
about
it,”
was
'That
evening
a man stirred in his
Price is $2.
ority o f rights, compared with civil o f -their rights and also consists in
the sullen rejoinder. He paused.
easy chair by the fire.
Must
Hava
Been
One
Glorious
society. Nevertheless, the family is insuring the greatest spiritual and
“ — Well, go on, what was it you
“ Mary.” he asked, “ you were
The Et. Rev. Phillip R. McDevitt, but fo r every activity that concerns
“ Scrap”
an imperfect society, because it has material well-being possible in the
were wonderin' about?”
married bofore?”
the spiritual Interests o f Catholics.
Bishop
o
f
Harrisburg,
Pennsylvania,
A
controversy
carried
on
by
The
uot within itself all the means for present life by the unification and co
“ Why," continued the well-dressed
“ Why surely. John, you've heard
The hierarchy o f America, knowing
Episcopal chairman o f the N.C.W.C, the importance o f the Catholic Press, Edenton (N. C.) Albemarle Daily one, “ I was just wondering why you all about that,” she replied. "Just
its own perfectionment.
ordination o f everybody’s efforts.
News and the Rev. W. T. C. Brigire,
“ Civil society, on the other hand,
Press Department, has issued a let has given to the Catholic papers not pastor o f Macedonia Baptist church, are what you are— now hold on a a foolish, childish escapade. I was
Function of Civil Authority
is a perfect society, having within
simply words o f sympathy and en in which the newspaper permitted moment,” he continued, as the other only a young girl then.”
ter
calling
attention
to
February
as
“ Double, therefore, is the function
opened his mouth to apeak. “ What
‘'And your marriage was anitself all the means to achieve its
Catholic Press Month (designated by couragement, but, through the News
absolute freedom of I mean is this— well— is there any nuled?”
a:
purpose, which is common temporal o f civil authority which resides in the Pope Pius X I). He urges that Cath Service o f the National Catholic Wel the pastor
in
its
cqlumns
and
responded
reason fo r your leading such an ex
She laughed. "W hy, o f course, I
good. In this respect, therefore, or state. It must protect and promote, olic societies name committees to fare Conference, actual and material speed
in other words in respect to the com not absorb, families and individuals work with editors in building up the assistance. The readiness and prompt in kind, has ju been closed oy the istence? Is it just because you don’t was too young— just out of high
pastor after it had attracted wide like to work, or is it something school.”
mon good, civil society has pre-emi and not attempt to replace them.
subscription and advertising patron ness with which this aid has been ex
“ And you never saw him again?”
nence over the family which reaches
“ Therefore, where education Is age o f Church papers. In part, Bishop tended during the past ten years is an attention. He had to cry lo r mercy. else?”
Among the letters it brought The
For a while the other eat looking
“ Why, no. You see his parents
its temporal perfection in civil so concerned, it is the right, or rather
assured pledge o f the continued in Daily News was one from H. L.
McDevitt says:
at his well-worn shoes; then he both died soon after he went away.
duty, o f the state to protect with its
ciety.
! ^
terest
o
f
the
hierarchy.
The
printed
word
affects
pro
Mencken, which said: “I have read looked up at his companion.
• • a. *
That, together with the flu, was too
laws the prior rights— as we describe foundly the world’s life. It mani
The second element toward the the Briggs-Kinnaird controversy with
“ You know, stranger, I know just much for them. They never seemed
“ The third society whereby man above— o f families over the Christian fests its greatest power in the daily success o f the Catholic Press rests immense interest and pleasure. Ob
what you think o f me. Yep, and to be the same after he left— and he
was born through Baptism to Divine education o f their offspring. As a newspaper. In the Catholic newspa with our Catholic papers themselves,
viously, Briggs is a Baptist Mullah
life and grace is the Church, a society consequence it is the duty ' o f the per it renders service to religion and The sources Of power and develop of the famiKat sort. 1 only hope that because I do know I’m going to tell never came back.”
The man stirred again.
o f a supernatural and universal char state to respect the supernatural morality and aids the Church in car ment o f any enterprise come pri Mr. Kinnaird continues to belabor i^ou a story. It might give you a
ook-see behind the life that some
“ Why,” continued his wife, "did
acter, a perfect society because it has rights o f the Church over Christian
rying out the commission to preach marily from those who guide its des him. I f there were more papers in o f us live. It’s a story o f a fellow I you ask?”
within itself all the means to its end, education.
tinies. Unless editors and publishers the South like The Daily News, the know,” he paused, “ real well— that is
the Gospel o f Christ.
“ Oh, 1 dunno,” was the reply, “ I
which is the eternal safety o f man.
“ Similarly it is the duty o f the
ects for the future would be if you’d care to listen to it?” He was just thinking.” — St. Vincent
The zeal and energy o f the Catholic visualize the possibilities o f the Cath
It is, therefore, supreme in its order. state to protect this right in offspring
brighter. Their existence in looked up at the other.
Press in using the printed word are olic Press and use the opportunities
College Journal, Latrobe, Pa.
“ As a consequence ediication, if the educational action o f parents
evidenced by the more than one hun to strengthen Catholic papers an4 North Carolina, it seems to me, ia
“ Why, o f course,” smiled the
which concerns the whole of man should be lacking, either physically or
dred Catholic newspapers in the make them acceptable to Catholic largely responsible fo r the fact that stranger, “ I’d be glad to. I’m sure DR. BECKMAN NAMED
both individually and socially, both morally, through Incapacity or un
United States, with the number of readers, external influences and helps the state is the most progressive that it would help pass the time for
in respect o f nature and in respect worthiness, since their educative right
DUBUQUE ARCHBISHOP
readers estimated at 6,000,000. Many will be o f little avail in making a suc south of the Potomac.”
both o f us.”
o f grace, belong^s to all three of these is not absolute or despotic, as we al
Unusual Degree Given to FraneUcan
o f these Catholic papers have an hon cessful paper.
“
O.K.,
then,
stranger.
Give
me
a
societies which are necessary to the ready said, but dependent on a nat
(Continued from Page ]>
Superior
Finally, in the fulfillihent o f Its
ored place among the influential pa
Kght fo r this fag and I’ll spring the
co-ordination o f their respective ends ural and Divine law and therefore
the Rev. Joseph A. Shea, he became
Father Cuthbert Dittraeier, O.M.C., t^e.
pers o f the country, in everything purpose and mission, a Catholic paper
in proportionate manner according to subject to the authority and judg
rector o f Saint Bonaventure’s con
“ Well, to start with, we’ll have to rector o f the seminary. During Fa
the present order o f providence es ment o f the church as well as to the that characterizes high-class publica must have the support o f the laity
tions.
whom it serves. If the beneficiaries vent, Washington, D.C., has received go back to a little town in Kansas. ther Beckman’s administration, the
tablished by God.
vigilance and juridical tutelage o f the
In order that our better Catholic o f the Catholic Press, the Catholic the honor and title, “ Laurea Magis- This fellow, this friend o f mine, was seminary enjoyed a remarkable
Belong* Pre-Eminently to Church
state which must protect the interests papers may widen their field o f serv laity, do not appreciate, in a practical terli," which includes the Doctorate just an average small town boy. You growth-in attendance. In recognition
“ In the first place, education be of the community.
ice, and that other Catholic papers, way, what Catholic papers stand for o f Theology and Magisterate o f Sci know the kind o f a town I mean?” o f his services at the seminary, Pope
Benedict XV made Father Beckman
longs pre-eminently to the Church
“ Besides, the family is not a per less successful, may grow stronger, and labor to accomplish, the energy, ence. The honor is peculiar to the he questioned the other.
for two supernatural reasons which fect society which.has within itself certain requirements are imperative. ability, devotion and self-sacrifice of Franciscan Order, and conferred only
Yes, I was reared in one,” was a member o f the Papal household,
with the title o f Monsfgnor, January
God Himself conferred conclusively ail the means necessary for Its per
First, the Catholic Press must have editors and publishers cannot make on priests noted for their piety, learn the reply.
on her and which, therefore, are ab fectionment. "In this case-—which Is the support o f the hierarchy. The Catholic papers a dominant influence ing and ability to govern wisely.
“ Well, then, knowing the town, 23, 1920. He relinquished the rector
solutely superior to other reasons of exceptional-^the state must not take necessity o f this co-operation Is ob in the spiritual and intellectual life
Public School Kai No Pupil*
you’d probably know the kid. The ship o f the seminary upon being
but
Hire*
Teacher
kind you always see in them towns. named the fourth Bishop o f Lincoln.
a natural order.
the place o f families but must supple vious not only for the Catholic Press o f America.
The
Elm
Grove
school
in
the
little
Pope Piu* X ’* Dictum
This kid was born and raised there. . On June 1, 1926, Bishop Beckman
ment the education o f families with
“ Pone Pius X lucidly declared:
community o f St. Joseph in eastern His dad ran the local grocery store, was appointed Apostolic Administra
the means in its , power, but always
“ ‘ Whatever a Christian does, even in conformity with the natural rights
Fond du Lac county, Wisconsin, is and he had one o f the best Ma’a in tor of the Diocese o f Omaha during
in earthly things, he may not neglect o f offspring and the supernatural
without a single pupil and the the world. Gee, they sure thought the illness o f Archbishop Harty, who
supernatural benefits; indeed, accord rights o f the Cintfch.” • * *
teacher, Miss Pearl Gibson, Is won a lot o f that kid. And why, I don’t was then in Arizona. Bishop Beck
man continued in this position until
ing to the teaching o f Christian doc
dering what the school board is going know. Ho was always getting into
Right* of State
trine ho must direct all his actions
to do about i t Since the semester devilment o f some kind. Never was the installation o f Bishop Rummel,
“ In general, it is the right and duty
toward supreme good, this being his o f the state to protect, according to
opened last September no one has the kind to turn down a dare or a July 4, 1628, attending at the same
only aim. Ai;( his actions besides, the rules o f sound reasoning and o f
appeared fo r enrollment, except the fight. Now there was a girl in this time to his duties as Bishop of Lin
coln. He was made Assistant to the
(Special to The Register)
in that they are good orTiad, are sub Church morale, the religious educa
plan, and Mr. J. J. Mahoney, S.J., daughter o f one o f the members of town. She was an awfully sweet Pontifical Throne in 1928 in recogni
St. Mary's, Kansas.— A lecture head o f the department o f public the school board and she left after kid— anyway, she looked like heaven
ject to the judgment and Jurisdiction tion o f youth, removing those public
tion o f his great services to religion.
He
bureau composed principally o f senior speaking pt St. Mary’s.
spending two days with the teacher. to this harum scamra kid.
o f the Church.’
causes contrary thereto,
Archbishop Beckman is an officer
“ It is worthy o f note how well this
The lecture club is the first One of 'The cause is the opening o f a Catho woulda done anything in th4 world o f the Catholic Students’ Mission Cru
“ Principally it ia the state’s duty college students, the purpose of
for that girl. Mary, her name was. sade, which has grown to such great
fundamental Catholic doctrine has in order to promote the public wel which will be to deliver lectures and its kind to be instituted in Kansas, lic school
And all the while this kid was grow
n( Spr^iB?
SpregHT to
Leaflet Mi**a1 Planl
been understood and expressed by a fare to encourage the education and short talks on subjects o f interest and the possibilities fo r immediate
proportions during the past ten years.
ing to manhood he worshipped this
England
layman who was a wonderful writer instruction o f youth in all ways, and to Catholic audiences in the com and complete success are great. A
He has taken a great personal in
Ian
munities
Of
the
vicinity
is
the
latest
little
girl
from
afar,
and
adored
her
Interest in the Leaflet Missal pi
schedule o f tour* throughout central
as well as a profound, conscientious in the first place by favoring and
terest in the Crusade and often visits
student project o f St. Mary’ s col and eastern Kansas will be arranget recently launched in St. Paul, Min in silence. Too bashful to speak to
thinker:
its Castle at Cincinnati. It was be
helping the initiative and work o f the
“ ‘The Church does not say that Church and families, which as shown lege. Plans fo r organization and within a short time, and the directors nesota. has spread across the Atlan her, he was, to tell her what he cause o f his efforts that the move
wanted
to
say—
^what
was
burning
direction
of
the
new
lecture
club
were
tic
ana
will
result
in
the
distribution
of the plan hope to see it function
morals belong purely [in the sense by history and experience is ex
ment was given its Papal standing.
o f exclusively] to her, but that they tremely efficacious. Then the state formulated under the direction of ing smoothly within a space o f a o f the weekly Mass pamphlets from inside him and making him sorta The document that named Dr. Beck
London fo r the benefit o f Catholics choke when he tried to speak to her. man an Assistant at the Pontifical
belong totally to her. The Church must complete the work o f the Father Schuetz, promoter o f the month or six weeks.
“ And then one day, ’twas the day
in England and Ireland. John P.
never claimed that outside o f her Church and families in those cases
Throne specifically mentioned his
Boland, K.S.G., general secretary of he graduated from high school, and work for the Crusade as one o f the
lap and without her teaching men where it is proved insufficient, even
the Catholic Truth society in Eng she was the valedictorian o f his class reasons why he was given this honor,
can never know any moral truth. The by means o f schools and institutions
land, has written to Father Paul — ^that night at the dance he found which carries with it the title of 1
Church, indeed, reproved this opinion o f its own, because the state more
Bussard, editor o f the Leaflet Missal, out that she loved him, too.
more than once, because it appeared than, any other body is provided with
Papal Count. The late Archbishop |
“ They were married that July.
ordering a supply to be distributed
in more than one form. But the adequate means which are placed at
Keane was also an Assistant at the
The following appears under a
through the society's church racks Just a couple o f fool kids. Ran away, Pontifical Throne, having been hon
Church says, as she always has and its disposal for th6 benefit o f ail. and
they did, and got married. But the
and other agencies.
always will say, that owing to the it is right that the state should use speech o f Senator wheeler in The
ored at the same time as Bishop |
Dominican* Taught Wifa of U. S. kid wasn’t sorry. They didn’t have Beckman.
mandate entrusted to her by Jesus these means for the benefit o f those Congressional Record;
much,
but
they
were
happy.
Ge«.
Amba**ador to Pari*
A foreigA-bom in New York ap
Christ, and owing to the Holy Ghost who provided them.
The kid
In commenting upon the arrival but they were happy!
sent in His name by the Father, the
"Besides, the state can demand plied fo r naturalisation papers.
worked like a slave down at the mill, NEW WARFARE ON
in
Paris
o
f
the
new_
United
States
Church alone possesses originally and and see to it that all citizens have
“ Judge,” he said, " I would like to
CHURCH IN MEXICGTI
ambassador, La Croix says: “ Mr. and studied like a fool at nights.
admissibly the whole o f moral truth, necessary knowledge o f their civic become an American.”
Wanted to make something out o f
Edge,
who
affirmed
upon
his
arrival
wherein all particular truths o f mor and national duties, and that to the
(Continued from Page 1)
“ Very well," replied the judge.
in France that he is a great friend of himself, he did.
als, are included, both those which degree o f Intellectual, moral and phy “ Before I can make your papers out
“ Then it happened.
The girl’s basco, and Ausencio Cruz, regarded |
our country, is also an excellent
man can learn by the simple use of sical culture which in the present you will have to answer these ques
father o f a family. Married for seven larents got a court decree. Had as “ the power behind the throne.”
form conditions o f our tlmls is truly Indis tions."
his reasoning and those which
wn‘
years, he has three children of six he marriage annulled— too young. Canabal, it is said, is inspired by a i
part o f revelation
or can be deduced pensable for the common good.
Is
“ All right, judge.”
and three years and seven months. She went home. She cried a lot violent hatred for all th in ^ Catholic,
therefrom.'
“ However, it is clear that In all
He speaks French, but not os well end so did he. He promised her he’d and, in his defiance o f the terms o f |
“ Who is the mayor o f New York!
“ The Church, therefore, is fully these means for promoting public or
as his wife, who expresses herself go away and make some money; the State-Churdh agreement, is sup
within her rights when she promotes private education and instruction the city?”
admirably in our language. That is then come back fo r her. And she ported by Cruz.
"“ Mr. Jimmy Walker, your Honor.”
letters, science and arts, inasmuch as state must respect the native rights
explained by the fact that Mrs. Edge
they are necessarily beneficial to of the Church and families over Chris
“ Very good. Who is governor of
was fo r two years the pupil o f the
Christian education, even by found tian education, besides observing dis the state?”
French Dominicans o f NamUr.”
ing and maintaining schools and in tributive Justice.”
“ Mr. Roosevelt.”
Radio Sarie* on Doctrine at
stitutions for every branch o f learn
The Pope shows that the state has ' “ Very good again. Now tell me
Oklahoma City
ing. Nor must it be thought that nothing to fear in scientific knowl
A new series o f lectures on the
who
is
President?"
even so-called physical instruction is edge by allowing the Church freedom
Church was begun in Oklahoma City
“ A1 Smith, your Honor.”
outside the maternal educative mis in education; and he points to the
January 22 with the broadcast of
"How do you make that out?”
sion o f the Church, because even phy Catholic schools as proof o f this.
“ Catholic Radiofacts” by the Rev.
“ Well, judge, they said if A1 Smith
sical instruction may benefit or harm
Jdhn J. Walde, pastor o f Corpus
was
elected
President
we
would
have
Christian education.
Christi church and one o f tWe pioneer
Bomb Dropped in China
a stock market smash, a crime wave,
Do** Not Harm Civil Education
users o f the radio fo r disseminating
Endangera Marykollera unemployment, plenty o f booze, and
“ And this work o f the Church in
truth. The topic was: “ Will Bap
we sure have them.”
every branch o f culture while it la.
tism Save Us?'’ There will be six
Maryknoll missioiiers at Pingnam
o f immense benefit to families ana
lectures in the series to be given
League
of
Nationa
AcU
to
Aid
in
the
Wuchow
mission
field,
South
nations which without Christ are lost,
Gentlemen:
Wednesday evenings over station
Mt. Athos Monks
fo r as St. Harius rightly reflects: China, had a narrow escape recently
KFJF.
‘ What is there more dangerous for when a Cantonese airplane passed di
Enclosed find
for a year’s subscription to your
Bandit* Save Mi**ton Btcau*c
Representatives o f the Rttsslan and
the world than to fefuse to accept rectly over the mission, dropping a
It Help* Sick
paper,
to
be
sent
to
Christ?' does not do the slightest bomb in the immediate vicinity. The Bulgarian monks o f Mount Athos (Or
Bandits are still very active in sec
harm to the civil authorities, because bomb fell in the river in front o f the thodox schismatics) have forwarded a
tions o f the Maryknoll Kongmoon
the Church in her maternal prudence town high school. Father Bernard F. complaint to tho League o f Natiotis
Mission, South China. Father John
has no objection to her schools and Meyer, M.M., o f Davenport, Iowa, su because they say that Greece has upTierney, M.M., o f New York city,
to educative Institutions conforming perior, had just left on a ten-mile jusUy confiscated the greater part of
who is at work at Tungchen, recently
in each nation to the legitimate regu walk to bring the Last Sacraments to their ecclesiastical property on the
inquired of the local mandarin if he
lations o f the civil authorities, and is a dying Christian, but Father Joseph holy mountain. The monks declared
thought it likely... that the bandits
Greece's action was inspired by
ready in any case to reach an under P. Ryan, M.M., o f Worcester, Massa
The lio ct Rev. Francis J. L. Beck would attack tho Catholic mission.
standing with the civil authorities in chusetts, was in the yard o f the mis a desire to drive the Russian and Bul man, Bishop o f Lincoln, Nebraska, The answer surprised him. “ No,"
^Three years for $2, if paid in advance.
order to proceed in perfect agree sion compound, near enough to be garian monks away from tho terri who has just been promoted to be said the mandarin, “ you do too much
When lota of five or more eubscriptions are ordered
spattered with water and dirt as the tory— often called the Monks’ repub Archbishop o f Dubuque, Iowa. Dr. for them in your dispensary.” This
m ent if difficulties should arise.
“ Besides, It is at the same time the bornb fell- After passing over the lic— where they have been established Beckman is chairman o f the executive was the first time that Father Tier
and paid for in advance, we now make the ipecial price
inalienable right and indispensable mission the plane circled and returned for hundreds o f years. The complaint board o f the Catholic Students’ Mis ney was aware that his dispensary
of 76 eente a subscription.
duty o f the Church to watch over and above the mission, but dropped no will be investigated by a special com' sion Crusade.— (International News clientele was composed largely o f
mission.
bandits.
reel),
advise her Eona and the faithful in more bombs.
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CONDITION

Blessing of Candles Sunday;
Blessing of Throats Monday

Hmerica Must Adopt Our Staud
ou Divorce or Perisli, Priest Says

(The L ltu r^ )
^ n d a y , February 2, is the Feast
o f the Purification o f the Blessed
Virgin Mary, the day on which
candles are blessed fo r use in the
church. It was the custom o f the
Jewish women to be purified by rites
in the Temple forty days after child
birth. Although because o f her vir
ginal bearing o f the Son o f God,
Mary was not bound by this law, she
went to the Temple nevertheless and
went through the rites, making a
formal presentation o f her Infant
Son to God. Candles are blessed on
this feast in commemoration o f the
words o f the blessed Simeon about
Christ that He would be a “ light to
the revelation o f the Gentiles” (Luke
ii). The feast came into existence
in the sixth century. Where the full
liturgy is carried out, there is a pro
cession with the newly-blessed lighted
candles.
The use o f candles in the church
reminds us that our faith should be a
burning one. The use o f beeswax,
which come.s from virginal bees, re
minds us o f God’s special love for
chastity in us. The artificial light of
the candles reminds us o f the gloom
o f the catacombs where the early
Christians had to gather in time of
persecution. A t solemn Baptism, a
lighted candle is given to the newlybaptized and his sponsor to remind
him to keep his faith burning.
February 3 is the Feast o f St.
Blaise, a Bishop ahd martyr of
Armenia. According to tradition, he
worked a wonderful miracle on a
child who was choking to death on a
fishbone. For this reason, the saint
is Invoked by those who have throat

itadio Lecturer Telit Why Catholic Church
Holds Adamant on Marriage

trouble and thousands flock to the
Catholic churches on this day to have
their throats blessed with the prayer
that St. Blaise may protect them.
February 4 is the Feast o f S t An
drew Corsini; February 6, o f St.
Agatha; February 6, o f St. Titus, the
conyjanlon o f S t Paul; February 7,
o f St. Romuald, Abbot; February 8,
o f St. John o f Matha.
The Gospel in the Mass for tho
Feast o f the Purification follows:
"A t that time: A fter the days o f
Mary’s purification, according to tho
law o f Moses, were accomplished,
thoy carried Jesus to Jerusalem, to
present Him to the L o ^ ; as it is*
written in the law o f the Lord, Every
male opening the womb shall be
called holy to the Lord; and to offer
a sacrifice, according as it is written
in the law o f the Lord, a iwir o f
turtle doves, or two young pigeons.
And behold, there was a man in
Jerusalem named Simeon, and this
man was just and devout, waiting
for the consolation o f Israel, and the
Holjr Ghost was in him; and he had
received an answer from the Holy
Ghost, that he should not see death,
before he had seen the Christ o f the
Lord. And he came by tho Spirit
into the temple.
And when His
parents brought in the child Jesus,
to do for Him according to the cus
tom o f the law, he also took Him
into his arms, and blessed, God, and
said. Now Thou’ dost dismiss Thy
servant, 0 Lord, according to Thy
word, in peace; because my eyes
have seen Thy salvation, which Thou
hast prepared before the face o f ^ ll
peoples; a light to the revelation of
tho Gentiles, and tho glory of Thy
people Israel.”

(Continued from Page 1)
increase, there is corresponding in
ie result or overgrowth o f the nat- crease in crimes against decency and
iral law. And Just as the individual chastity, and that there is a similar
leeded the home for his protection increase in illegitimate children. They
ind development, so the home needed point to the fact that Ireland, Spain
^vernment or the state for its pro- and Portugal— three countries in
ection and development, and is also which there are no divorce and
he outgrowth o f the natural law, but remarriage— ^have the lowest rate
he home antedates the state— the o f illegitimacy, whilst Saxony and
itate is for the home, not the home Sweden and other divorce countries
'or the state. And, therefore, is it have the highest.
The most frequent objection to the
hat the individual, the family and
he home have rights that no govern- Catholic attitude against divorce and
nent may justly deprive them of. The remarriage is this: 1 have heard men
ndividuai and the family; for in* and women grow quite hysterical
tance, have the right to worship God over what they saw fit to call the
is they see fit, and no state has the tyranny and injustice of the Church
ight to interfere. The parents have j in refusing to permit a couple that are
he right to educate their children hopelessly unhappy to separate and
low and when and where they piease, marry again. Or at least to grant
o lon^ as there be nothing in that that privilege to the innocent and
iducatlon that unfits them for good unoffending party. And they refer
to the continuation o f such loveless
citizenship.
marriages as sinful and far worse
Another interesting attitude of the than divorce and remarriage. And
atholic Church in these days o f the answer I First, the Church does
voman’s so-called emancipation is not attempt to prevent such couples
his: The home is a society, an or from separating. The Church re
ganization, and as such demands a iterates the language of St. Paul and
ead. And the Catholic Churiih fol- merely says: “ To them that are
owing the instruction o f St. Paui married, the Lord, not I, commands
eaches; “ The husband is head o f the that the wife depart not from her
vife as Christ is head o f the Church, husband but if she doe* depart that
0 ought women be subject to their she remain unmarried,” I am, how
lusbands in all things.” That may ever, presumably speaking at this
ound a little harsh to modern ears, time to those who are not influenced
ut not when we continue the quota- by the doctrines of Christianity.
ion. St. Paul adds: "Husbands love Very well. You ask me— is it not
our wives as Christ also loved His hard, is it not too severe, is it not
yhurch and delivered Himself up for wrong to prevent the innocent party
t, so also ought husbands love their in an unhappy marriage from mar
ives as their own bodies.” When rying again? Yes, it is hard— and
usbands render such love to their that it IS severe, I grant. But that
The thoughtful friend is one who
ive$, there will be no difficulty it is •wrong, I deny. There are so
carries a supply o f matches fo r his
bout her obedience, for the wife does many things that are hard, but right:
Editor’*
Not*:
We
thick
our
readers
Having given this description of friends who have cigarette lighters.
(By Rev. Florian J. Haas, S.V.D.) Jbe remarked here that even when a
0^ live who does not render willing the Ten Commandments, for instance. will sirre* with us thet the followins
Gethsemane and its localities, which
Cannon Law Outlined for the Leitj marriage is null the good faith o f
artiele is one of the most macniflcent
bedience to the man who really loves What is it that you are striving for?
The average increase in the skirt,
is sufficient for us to form an idea
meditations on the Asony In the Gar
Who can be a priest? In answer to one party in the contract will save
The good o f the state, the welfare
er.
den that has ever appeared in the
o f the place, we will now follow our we are told, will approximate 10 per that Canon,968 reads; "Only bap the child from being illegitimate.
o
f
humanity;,
and
if
you
have
fol
Such briefly is the attitude o f the
Entlish Itncuate.
Savior and consider His Agony and cent o f its present lenrih. What’s tized persona, o f the male sex can
(2) Those suffering from bodily
atholic Church relative to marriage lowed my argument, you have ad
(By Rev. J. J. O'Reilly)
Passion in the garden.
Eight of 10 per cent o f practically nothing?
validly r e e e l^ sacred ordination.” deformity that would interfere with
nd such has been her attitude for mitted that the ideal marriage, as
His Apostles have not seen His
That the Catholic priesthood be con or mar their ministry at the altar.
ineteen hundred vears. There is not already described, marriage one and Series Explaining the Apoetlea’ Creed garments On Mount Tabor become as
War will end automatically when fined to men is not only a custom but
indissoluble,
is
the
best
system
for
(3) Those who have been or are
The
fourth
article
o
f
the
Apostles’
reputable historian or sociologist in
white as now. They did not hear the umpire’s decision against the
he land who does not admit that mar- humanity if men will abide by it. Creed informs us that our Lord and Him talk with Moses and Elias; nor home team seems as just as his de a law. This does not mean that the epileptic, insane, or obsessed.
Church holds men superior in qual • (4) Men who have been married
iage, as 1 have defined it, one and Therefore, must Individuals be will Savior "suffered under Pontius Pilate, did they hear the voice o f the Eternal cisions against the other side.
ity, though she does believe that men more than once. That is, even after
dissoluble, is the very best system ing to submit, if necessary, to per was crucified, died and was buried:” Father rinring from the clouds: "This
sonal Inconvenience in defense o f any
and women are unalterably different their second or third •wife is dead.
f marriage that history knows; nor
is My beloved Son In whom I am
One advantage of being a married by nature: a difference which if ef
system that would protect that ideal
(6) Judges who have pronounced
there a reputable historian or so- and promote the common good. If viz.: -while Pontius Pilate was admin well pleased: hear ye Him.” So In man is that if your wife shoots you faced would rock the foundations of sentence o f death which has been
iologist in the land, who will not the good o f the state demands per istering the government o f the prov pity, lest their faith should fail, He it’s only manslaughter.
our order.
carried out.
dmit that from that ideal and from sonal sacrifice, patriotism demands ince o f Judea under Tiberius Caesar. cfimpassionately spared them the
There were, indeed, times when
(6) Those who have accepted the
’The reference in the creed to Pontius sight o f His Agony. “ Sit you here
he homes that were fashioned upon that we make that sacrifice.
On the, front o f a movie theater, priestesses were had and upheld by office o f executioner together with
Pilate
brinm
home
to
our
minds
the
has come all that is highest and
till I go yonder and pray” (Matt. where attractions are shifted twice a such groups as the Montanists and all their immediate and vnlling help
When you legislate to take care time and the way in which our Lord
inest and best in our present-day civXXVI 36). The three that were with week, an announcement sign read: the Collydrians, but these were ers. There is nothing wrong in this,
o f exceptional cases, you weaken suffered, and that He suffered till
ization, and if we are going to preChanges Monday sp
Him on Mount Tabor, He took -with “ Modern Love,”
speedily condemned and cut off from but the Church does not wish to have
government. And divorce is still the His death was accomplished, and His
erve our civilization we must get
Him. And taking with Him Peter and Thursday.
tne Church.
her priests men o f blood.
exception.
The vast majority of dead body was laid in the grave. The
Bck to that ideal.
and ths two sons o f Zebedee He be
Of course, women have not been
(1) Men who have wives. (Canon
marriages still survive.
Countries full history o f Christ’s suffering, or,
Persons who have speed frequently without privileges. As early as 694 98'i).
Now if this is true, what defense
gan to grow sorrowful and to be sad
It is common knowledge,
like Ireland, Portugal, Spain and
“ My heart is have nothing else. They move fast some sat in a Church Council with however, that a married man can, by
offered by those who sanction di- Italy have few or none; Great Britain as it is commonly called. His Passion, (M att XXVI 37).
is
given
by
the
four
Evangelists.
because
they
are
light
weights.
troubled within Me, and the fear of
orce and remarriage? They freely has but one divorce out o f every
precedence over priests, and in the dispensation, become a priest if his
dmit the greater perfection o f our ninety-six marriages; Canada, one From putting together what they death is upon Me: fear and trembling
Middle Ages abbesses took rank with •wife consent. Generally she herself
say
we
get
an
account
o
f
nearly
all
Personality
is
the
quality
that
are come upon Me, and darkness
stem, but they say that men and out o f every 161; the United States
Bishops and wielded extraordinary enters the convent, though this is not
we
know
on
the
subject,
there
being
enables
you
to
hold
Willie’s
respect
hath covered Me” (Ps, IV, 5 :6 ).
Omen were and are unwilling to one out o f every 7, and Denver al
powers. Yet the Church has always always necessary. She is sometimes
only a few additional particulars
after
he
discovers
how
dumb
you
are
bide by such severe laws, and be- most one out o f every two. Are
reserved the altar and spiritual min permitted to live in the World under
This has been predicted, and it
handed down by tradition. The de
in arithmetic.
use they were unwilling, they be- the people o f these other countries
istrations to men. And at the present the simp^Ie vow o f chastity.
tailed account belongs to sacred his must come to pass. But it must come
me unfaithful, they broke their made o f finer clay than we are?
(8) The sons o f non-Catholics so
to
pass
because
as
St.
Paul
says;
“
It
Home is where man can cut the time when most denominations have
tory: but to facilitate the study of
women ministers under consideration long as their parents remain in error.
iiarrlage vows and filled the world Are our divorce laws making our men what is told us in the Gospels, the behooved Jesus Christ in all things head lettuce with a knife.
(
the Catholic Church, remains un (Canon 987). Both parents must be
ith hypocrisy, illegitimate children and women and children happier than several stages in the history o f the to be made like unto HiS brethren,”
Catholics. According to the Com
nd fallen women. And, therefore, they are in these other countries? Passion shall be considered sep that He might show them mercy.
They used to say o f a man who moved.
mission for the Authentic Interpreta
Not
every
baptized
man,
however,
Having
chosen
to
become
man
for
ey argue, taking cognisance o f Oh, the pity o f it I
was
notably
carele.ss
o
f
the
truth,
arately.
an’s weakness, we prefer a system
To be sure, if divorce and remar
Judas, having made his sac us He must act as man and suffer as “ He can lie faster than a horse can can demand entrance into the priest tion o f the Code this rule also applies
ss perfect, if you will, but one riage are forbidden, some few who religious Communion, departs from man, in order to give us a clear and trot.” Then came the automobile to hood. There are certain norms by to the children o f mixed marriages
which he must be measured and if that have been contracted with all
hich, at least, permits ’'men and are unhappily married will suffer, but the supper-roojh and goes to the sensible proof of His true Humanity. give him a real race.
found wanting can be denied. This the necessary pledges. This impedi
omen to do legally what heretofore laws arc made fo r the common good, Pharisees, to accomplish the awful Being God at the same time, He must
ey did in defiance o f the lew. And not the good o f the individual. Some design he has conceived o f betraying show that He has dominion over His
News from the com belt is to the list o f requisites and debarments has ment only ceases when both parents,
esides, they add, we* prefer a sys- will always be called upon to make his Divihe Master,
Whilst the passions. As God, then,'His passions effeftt that the crop this year •will been in the making fo r centuries, father and mother, are Catholic.
The priesthood has other doors
m that does not force a wife to live sacrifice in order that good may be enemies o f Christ are thus busying and His sorrows are obedient to His make approximately sixty gallons to new points being continually added
from the Church’s growing experi closed for culpable reasons which
th a brutal husband or a husband to obtained. A few years ago a call themselves, making preparations for will. St. Augustine explains this in the acre.
ence, until the new Canon Law has may be mentioned hereafter.
♦kn followim
^"Howing manner; “ Consider the
went' out from our national capital His seizure and imprisonment, our the
ive with a dissolute 'wife
Even if a man has all the qualifi
Bad news for woman anxious^ lo now definitely fixed the. stafidards.
power o f Christ Jesus. You feel
for
men
to
make
sacrifices.
Volun
Divine
Savior,
His
heart
burning
Such is their defense; and what is
Among those who. are not allowed cations for the ministry he can, as
sorrow without willing it.
Jesus get thin; The elephant lives on an
teers
were
wanted
to
go
to
war
with
love
for
us,
retires
with
His
r answer? The Catholic Church
to be priests withont a diipansation far as the secular clergy is concerned,
Christ suffered hunger, i); is true, exclusive vegetable-diet
peals to the founder o f Chriatian- to fight that “ freedom might not eleven Apostles from the supper- only becaulh He willed it. He was
Canon 984 numbers "the following, be refused if the Bishop has no
■y, Jesus Christ He laid down the perish;” and to the everlasting credit room. The door o f the cenacle has sad, but only because He willed it
Mrs. Smith— Alice must be over 40, but in none df these cases is indi opening for him in his diocese where
o
f
the
young
men
o
f
America,
be
it
closed
behind
them.
Christ
and
His
w, nor are we willing to- admit that
he can be o f useful service.
Himself. He suffered in the Garden but she doesn’t look 30. I wonder vidual blame implied or meant.
n or the state has the right to ab- said that they answered that call by Apostles are in; the street leading to o f Olives and died, it is true, but how she docs it?
(1) Those or illegitimate birth
The priest occupies a hard position
the
millions.
No
matter
what
you
the
Garden
o
f
Olives,
that
hallowed
rate that law, and His law reads as think o f the World war, as you look
only because He willed it Himself.
Mrs. Jones— Oh, she manages to whether the fact be public or occult, out in the open. His fiber must be
spot
that
was
destined
to
be
the
first
lows (Luke a VI, 18; Mark X, 11;
unless they have been le^timated or tough to bear whatever may betide.
Christ’s dolorous Passion. He had power to suffer these things make up the difference.
atthew V, 2 3 ): “ Everyone that put- back upon it now, this at least is scene
have made solemn religious profes In a ch a n gi^ world he must endure
certain: the rank and file o f the It was in the garden o f delights, the or not as He willed. No man amongst
th away his wife dnd marricth anReligious profession takes now the buffets o f persecution, now
us is bom because he wills it, or dies
Proud Father— The first word our sion.
youth
o
f
America
entered
that
war
terrestrial
paradise,
that
the
struggle
her commiteth adultery.” (The exaway this blemish in the eyes of the the warmth of reverend affection, and
with the highest and holiest ideals. o f the first Adam took place. “ It is because he wills it. Jesus Christ was baby learned to say was “ mamma.
ption, “ Except it be for fornica- And they fought and bled and died
Children can be made the Church is anxious toi have priests
Bored Visitor— Sounds like he was Church.
also in a garden,” says St. Cyril, bom when He wills. He dies when
on,” is found In Matthew only. We
legitimate by a subsequent marriage who will be guiltless o f the one and
for what they believed was human “ that the second A dam -^ esu s Christ He wills. All that He wills, He does going to be a popular song writer.
ve not now the time to discuss that ity’s welfare, the advancement of
or through a Papal rescript. It may 1worthy o f the other.
-T-commenced His Passion, by which because in Him there aro two wills
ception, but we do not admit that civilization, the common good.
In the American advance during
He will repair the evil dona to us in — ^the Divine "will and the hnman -will;
b exception is meant). And again,
and the human is always subject to the final days o f the war a sergeant
teenth, stopping at each fo r a time
A new call has gone out, a call the garden o f paradise.”
[What God hath joined together let for more volunteers, men and women
ordered a colored private to go into
and meditating on the Passion o f our
Gethsemane is a sacred place: we the Divine.”
man put asunder,” and S t Paul, willing to make sacrifices, and to do not wonder that our SaiHor was
His sorrows, therefore, are volun a dugout and clean out any o f the
Lord. Any phase o f the Passion may
pmmenting on the law, says, “ To fight for the integrity of the Ameri-' aceustoned to come there to pray. tary. And if we wpuld sound the enemy who happened to be there.
be meditated upon. No particular
|iem that are married, not I, but the can home. The cause is not less ’The ashes o f the Blessed Virgin’s full depths o f Christ’s agony we must The colored soldier blanched a bit,
prayer need be said; neither is the
3rd commands that the wife depart sacred than was that o f the World parents rested there, and close beside keep before our minds, and never swallowed his Adam’s apple, and then
time limit o f the meditation set. I f
ot from her husband. But if she de war. The sacrifice these new volun the tomb o f Joachim and AnUe is lose sight o f the fact, that it is a said to his corporal, " I f you sees two
1* a Catholic woman whose son is one cannot move about because the
art that she remain unmarried.” teers will be called upon to make the grotto where our first parents God who suffers. The sotll and body or three men come a runnin’ out a Mason allowed to belong to the church is crowded, or if the stations
|ote, therefore, that there is no com- will not be comparable to those our found shelter, when they fled from on which the tempest beats are in dat hole, don’t shoot de first one I”
Eastern Star lodge? Tho son was are being said publicly, it is suf
jlsion for a woman to remain with dough-boys made in trench and dug- Paradise.
There, it is said, they deed human, but the sufferer is Di
never a Catholic, The mother hat ficient merely to turn to each and
Ibrutal husband or a man with a dis- out amidst the poisoned gas and wept bitterly for their fatal sin: to vine, His sufferings are interior, and that did not seem to stain His lips joined the lodge since her son ha- meditate. The meditations need not .
blute wife, but merely that if they bursting shells; but it will oe none this grotto comes the second Adam, therefore intense. “ The true home and heart.
came a Mason. She is still a member be on the particular incidents o f the
ppart they remain unmarried.
There never was inmost thought o f o f the Catholic Church.
tho less real for that. And their to redeem by His agony and Passion o f pain lies within.” The pain o f the
Is the Passion sho-wn in the pictures, nor
body is as nothing when compared eiril, or foul desire cherished that did Eastern Star barred for Catholics the need any prayerbook formulas be
I f you who are listening in are a battle cry \vill be— “ You shall not sinful man.
used.
The Gacden o f GetbsCmane is on with the anguish o f the mind. The not bum His souMike fire. Sin rose same at tho Masonic order?
hristian, if you believe in the divin- degrade the American home by
It is our opinfon that this woman
o f Jesus Christ, if you accept the biwmy. You shall not pollute the the side o f the Mount o f Olives, The soul is the seat o f suffering, the before Him, each single sinner came
What are the origin end meaning
Ispiration o f the New TesUment, hallowed bond o f marriage by di name is compounded o f two Hebrew body the channel through which it to Him, that He might atone for cannot belong to the Eastern Star of Agnus Dei?
our objections are answered by the vorce; and you shall not degrade 5ta words signifying “ Oil-press.” It was passes. “ He began to be sorrowful his sins by His agony, and win pardon and remain in good conscience as a
The real Agnus De! is an oval^xts just quoted. I am conscious holy privileges by birth control; you so called on account o f its being the and to be sad.” Great was the sor for him by His love. Jacob o f old Catholic. For a Catholic to become shaped medallion bf white wax bear
row
and
sadness
o
f
Christ
in
the
clothed
himself
in
the
garments
of
shall
not
drag
women
from
that
high
place where oil from the olives grow
a Mason would excommunicate him:
the fact, however, that many of
ing the. imprint o f a lamb (Latin:
|y unseen audience are not willing position for which God has created ing in the neighborhood was made. garden. It was great: (1) by reason Esau to secure a parent’s blessing. the Eastern Star membership would agnus). The Lamb, crowned with a
accept the authority o f Christ as her, nature fashioned her, and It is made sacred and 'memorable by of its material object: namely, the So Christ put on His brothers’ not bring this censure, we_ belie've, halo, rests on a book and bears a
All wo sins o f men; (2) by reason o f its vesture o f shame and brought upon but inasmuch as the society is direct
lal. V e p ' well, let me answer you Christianity assigned her— the Queen the su ^ rin gs o f Christ.
cross. Formerly the Ajgnus Dei were
appealing to your patriotism, to of the home,” This new army will learn ffbm the Gospel history of this formal object: namdly, the knowledge Himself His Father’s malediction. ly under Masonic control a Catholic blessed by the Archdeacon o f the Ro
which Christ had o f the malice of For Ho has taken all the sins o f the cannot be a member.
The reason
^e good o f the state, the welfare of fight a new war, a bloodless war, and locality is, that Gethsemane -was a
by protecting our American homes garden— which is probably to be un sin and the offended majesty o f God; world upon HimSelf. Think not that why Masonry is condemned is that man Church on Holy Saturday and
lamanity, the common good.
(3) by reason of the principle from because ffle is God, His sufferings it is deemed by the Church a system distributed to the people after Com
I have stated, and you will un- make this land of ours a "decent derstood as an olive-grove—ron the
which that sorrow proceeded; namely, are diminished: On that account o f naturalistic religrlon. One cannot munion on the octave o f Easter, to
place
to
live
in.”
farther
side
o
f
the
brook
Cedron,
and
jjubtedly agree, that a nation’s staIn another war and on a me at the fo o t o f the Mount of Olives. Christ’s infinite love fo r His Father they are rather intensified to an in be both a Mason and a Catholic any remind them o f the Lamb o f God who
llity depends upon the stability of
finite acuteness. As the Omniscient more than one can be a Presbyterian was slain. Now they are blessed by
and us.
l e homes upon which it rests. Do morable occarion General Grant said, After the visit o f St. Helena (tho
Hence Christ, with the clear Di God, He sees those sorrows bearing
the Pope during the first year o f his
])u honestly believe that you are “ I will fight it out along this line mother of Constantine) tradition vine vision whidh He bad, o f the down upon Him like the hideous, de or a Methodist and a Catholic. The pontificate, and every seventh year
piping the nation when you sanction if it takes all summer.” The Cath places it very near Cedron and quite number o f those that would be lost stroying monsters o f a feverish Eastern Star, being affiliated with afterward. The medallions, which
olic Church has taken her stand in near to the Church o f the Blessed
and under the guidance o f what we
I system o f divorce and remarriage
defense o f the American home upon Virgin, alleged to have been built at the sight o f all living human be dream. No wonder then His body consider a religious sect, is not a are made from the wax o f Paschal
lat has given us 2,600,000 broken
ings, and especially those around would w e ^ tears o f blood. Behold proper organization fo r a Catholic candles, are plunged into holy water
the principles already outlined, and over her tomb.
pmes in this country since 1890, and
Dean Stanly gives us a description Him who were persecuting Him to Hint as He , lies upon the earth, a woman.
into which the Pope has previously
she will fight it out along that line
bntinues to add thereto more than if it takes a thousand summers. She of the present state of the locality: death: at the sight o f the future: emshed worm, and as yet n6 man nos
The fact that the Church condemns poured balsam and holy chrism— ^the
1)0,000 each succeeding year? The has been in this fight fo r centuries, “ The Garden o f Gethsemane is now His Passion the next day: His touched Him. But see a light break Masonry as a system, however, does so-called Baptism o f the Agnus Dei.
|undation is crumbling— the nation She has met with many reverses, enclosed, and in it arc pointed out abandonment that night— Christ ut through the darkness, and the voices not mean that Catholics are ordered
These medallions are distributed
in danger. Moreover, those who The world's most powerful kings some traditional sites such as the ters those wordk o f intense suffer and footsteps o f approaching men to be unfriendly to Masons. We can
freely in Rome. To satisfy the needs
live studied the question tell us that and princes rebelled against her mar Grotto of the Agony: the rocky bank ing: “ My soul is sorro-wful even unto are heard.
Perhaps some tender have good friends among them just o f the faithful In general, many o f
per cent o f the juvenile dclin- riage laws; whole nations deserted o f the Apostles, the terra damnata death: stay you here, and watch with hearts are coming to pour the balsam as we can have good friends among
these medallions are broken up into
bents come from broken homes and her, but true to her principles and o f the betrayal. There are eight Me.” He leaves them and goes to o f consolation into the Savior’s ear. the Methodists or Presbyterians or small pieces or melted together, and
Imes with part-time parents. Are strengthened by the righteousness of olive trees, which, by thehr manifest the grotto, which is about a stone What, must another drop o f bitter any other sect . A Catholic woman
a portion o f the blcased wait— as In
lu helping the nation when you in- her cause, she continues to fight the difference from all the others in the cast. There He dismisses His at ness be added to the chalice o f bitter would know that she was out o f place
the form of the Agnus Dei most fa
lease the number o f such?
Can battle. Modern sociologists, modem garden, have struck even the indif tendant angels, and bids Lucifer, ness? The light; o f the torches re it she joined a Methodist missionary
miliar with us— is inserted into a
)u afford to turn over the govem- reformers, voluntary birth control ferent observers. They are now in with his army, approach, and put veals to His sacred gaze tfie features society; she ought to know it if she piece o f silk or such like material
o
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powers
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deed
less
striking,
in
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en
leagues, and others may hurl at her
joined the Eastern Star. She is as cut out in the shape o f a heart. The
II continue my ’answer. They tell their puny darts, but wheh the closure, built around them by the "Now IS the hour fo r the power of rising from the earth full o f courage, much out o f order as if an unbap Agnus Dei is a sacramental It calls
animated
with
supernatural
stren^h
that the. old-fashioned marriage mythical smoke o f these battles shall Franciscan monks, than when they darkness.” Gethsemane is
tized orthodox Jew joined the K. of C. down the divine protection on all who
There ail the waters of — the power o f the Godhead going
Wt, one and indissoluble, caused have risen, she will still be found stood free and unprotected on the nound.
How can I make the Stations of wear it. Its chief spiritual efficacy
increase in immorality, fallen standing guard over the .citadel of rough side o f the garden. They will iniquity were poured upon His soul. forth to meet those who have come
proceeds from the sentiments it
>nien and illegitimate children, the Christian home which she knows remain, so long as their protracted There never was a I curse or im to capture Him. And He said to the Cross without going through the
should awaken in us. “ The lambs,
them:
“
‘
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seek
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They
long
prayers
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wayerhooks?
precation
uttered,
there
never
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st statement is absolutely false, to be the pivot and foundation of life is spared, the most venerable of
To gain the indulgences attached which the Romans make, designate
appeal to the non-Catholic authors modem civilization.
And the day their race on the face o:f the earth; an impure or venomohs word spoken answered Him, 'Jesus o f Nazareth.’
Him who became for us as the Im
Id statisticians. Dr. Nathan Hale. will yet come when America on its the most nearly approaching to ever or a blasphemous oath hurled against Jesus said to them: ‘I am He.’ As to the Stations o f the Cross— they maculate Lamb; and so the Agnus
ancelior Kent, Mulhall Lifflnfpvall knees will thank the Catholic Church lasting hilU themselves, in tho force God that did not cling around His soon as He said to them T am He,’ are so great that they are never pubDei should put us in mind of Christ
Id Statesman. These men tell us for having saved the nation by sav- In which they carry us back to the soul. There never was open act of they went backward, and fell to the iichsd— one need simply go around
from the first station to tho four always.”
evil or sacred deed o f ibaroc done ground.”
Gospel history.”
It wherever divorce and remarriage, ing its homes.
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than 2,500,000 children. It
was launched in the South*
west before there was another
school of Any knid in what
is now the United States.
Furthermore, it exists in this
nation by constitutional rights,
upheld by the supreme court in
the Oregon school case. It
has produced graduates who
have given the nation the finest
type o f service in every line.
Yet it has done this in the face
of being denied its just share
o f the taxes. The Catholic
school has a right to the school
tax money paid by Catholics.
Let us insist on that.
The Rev. Henry Darlington,
a New York Episcopal clergy
man, addressed the repre
sentatives of thirty-nine patri
otic societies a few days ago
and wisely urged them to hold
the line against those mis
guided people who would make
every one a mere automaton
of the State. “ It is the only
way in which we can truly
preserve the traditional free
dom of our ancestors.”
Too intense nationalism, as
sho.wn^in this country by those
who would not only like to dic
tate what we should eat and
drink but \ what we should
wear, and abroad by fascism
and sovietism, is, he showed,
the-enemy of that genuine
liberty upon which America
rests.

eeptable time.” "God lovet a cheer
ful giver." He will not be outdone in
generoeity.
MARTIN J. O’CONNOR.

Through a personal letter
from our good friend, Mr.
O’Connor, we learn that a
meeting called for January 23
of St. Vincent de Paul men
from twenty St. Louis confer
ences was postponed because
the men were too busy looking
after the needs of the poor to
hoId< a meeting.
What a
tribute there is to these men in
this fact!

75 at Propagation
of Faith Sessions
Cleveland.— Seventy-five directors
o f the Pontifical Society for the
Propagation of the Faith were here
for the fourth national conference o f
that society, which opened a three
days’ session January 23.
Cablegrams from Cardinal Von
Rossum, Cardinal Prefect o f the Sa
cred Congregation o f Propaganda
Fide, conveying the blessing of the
Holy Father upon the assembly, and
from Archbishop Francesco Mar
chetti-Selvaggiani, Rome, extending
fraternal greetings from the general
council o f the society, were read.
An address o f welcome was deliv
ered by Bishop Joseph Schrembs o f
Cleveland.
Directors from the various dioceses
and national leaders o f mission work
addressed the convention. No action
was taken. The convention is for the
purpose o f suggestion, not legislation

SL Augustiiie Was First Man to
Present Real PhOosophy of Historyl

Rapid R ev iew o f Late Catholic N ew s

Was]

Drama of Magnificent Dimensions
(Continued from Page 1)
political order and have clearly
marked a transition from one stage
to another o f human history. Such
was the case with Hegel’s philosophy
o f history which followed the social
and political changes brought about
in all o f Europe by the French Rev
olution and the downfall o f the Na
poleonic empire; such was the case
with Spengler; such was the case with
Augustine, whose ‘ City o f God’ was
thought and written in the last period
o f disintegration o f the western Ro
man Empire.”
Fall of Rome the Occasion
The occasion for the writing o f the
book, as the speaker pointed out, was
the fall o f Rome at the hands o f the
Goths in the year 410. The whole
Roman world was plunged into con
sternation and fear. One o f the most
surprising effects o f the experience
was an exasperating renewal o f re
ligious polemics between pagans and
Christians. Why Rome, the eternal
city, for so long spared and protected
by heaven, had all at once unexpect
edly fallen before barbarian hordes
which by themselves would never
have been able to force their way
through the fortified walls and doors
o f the city, was the question every
body asked.
It was no wonder, the speaker said,
that the unfortunate coincidence o f
the disintegration o f the empire with
its Christianization was interpreted
by the still large pagan element o f
the population, and especially by the
cultured and aristocratic classes still
faithful to the old religion, as an evi
dent punishment inflicted on the em
pire and on Rome by the gods whose
cult had been not only neglected but
altogether forbidden by the law.
Augustine felt the danger and
rushed to*the defense o f Christianity.
It M'ss then that he began to •write
the “ City o f God.” The first five
books were written immediately after
412 and soon published, but the oth
ers came out slowly and the last
pages were written only in 426, four
years before Augustine's death. It
was the work on which he spent more
time and effort than on any other
of his books and undoubtedly the one
in which he exhausted the resources
o f his mind and o f his love for the
Christian religion and fo r tho Church.
Book in Three Sections
“ Though Augustine had a definite
plan outlined from the beginning,”
the speaker said, "in carrying it on
during so many years and with so
many interruptions he very often lost

sight o f the main subject and wan-1
dered through a maze o f questions!
and problems sometimes loosely con-j
nected, following each o f them in de-1
tail and going back to the point where j
he had left the road only after long|
and tiresome detours.
“ The ‘ City o f God’ became in fact I
a kind o f theological and apologetic
encyclopedia in which history ^ v e s l
the opportunity fo r dealing with a]
^ e a t variety o f subjects. Overlook-1
ing, however, all the endless digres-|
sions, the ‘ City o f God’ may be di
vided into three large sections: first,I
the five books which were published I
together and which contain the de-|
fense o f Christianity against the ac
cusation that it was responsible fo r j
the calamities o f the empire; second,!
the following five books from the!
sixth to the tenth which contain anf
historical and philosophical criticism I
o f paganism; third, the following!
twelve books, from the eleventh to !
the twenty-second, which contain Au-I
gustine’s interpretation o f universal!
history in the light o f Christian faith |
and o f Christian hopes.'
Dr. La Piana discussed at length!
Augustine’s arguments in the thr£o|
sections, the last twelve books, in!
reality containing a large and detailed|
exposition o f the whole Christian doc
trine, a complete system o f Christian!
apologetics, theological, philosophical!
and historical as well. The wholej
system is built up on the antithesis orj
opposition bettveen what he calls the}
City o f God and the earthly city.
The two cities are to be taken, as!
Augustine says, in a my.stic sense; alll
men belong to cither the one or the!
other, but the line o f separation be-|
tween the two is only spiritual and!
moral, and is not in time or space.!
They live together and mix together,!
but they are separated by their faithi
and their works. Among those who|
externally belong to the true faith|
and partake o f the sacraments o f thcl
Church there are many who reallyl
belong to the city o f the devil; w hiki
among them who now appear as enc-l
mies o f faith and o f the Church therol
are some predestined to the glory o il
the heavenly city, though we do not!
know them and they themselves do|
not know it.
“ It cannot be denied,” the speake
said, “ that this conception o f the two|
citie.s and o f the spiritual interpre
tation o f history which it implie.';,j
ha.s a grandiosity o f its own, espen
dally when we compare it to the va-|
rious ideal interpretations o f history
in existence before Augustine’s time."
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